
PEE-GEE
FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable,

Flat Oil Finish

For Walls and Ceilings
**Crr out of the rut" und mm motwy on the Interior flnUh of

of POUT hnmt or any other buIlltUnif in which you hftTO on
ii.t"i. f»t.

ZnHtuHil of wall -n kitlaotuiuf* or thu litiury loud*
nnil-oll tmlnts, uon Pt<-0*t Hurlou-ft. the modern wall ftni-ih.

Pet'Grf fV.ifliMtt irlvr« fc-nr «tut eKoMCl/r und harmonion»
KttnoäphÄMj tu tho IntortotM of prtVftM Iioii»p« tttid bxiilct-
Ihkh. Tim piiiin directions on oftöh run tank« it vuy to apply
with porfoot tUOOVM,

A«k bur dealer in your town for"Mr.J/m MVrW n/ i-«"»«-
»v W .-'J. our handsoum hook of color wrhetae», and uooful
mik*K*oBtioni*.

Pcaslee-Gaulbert Co.,
Louisville, Hy.

Kelly Drug Co.

Ritual Future Epitomized in
the Child.

Continued from 1st |»agti
plan of Walerli.i I'alvary; Its liter,
Karriflcoe anil oblation «ill Inlluriice tics-
tiny for hbll or heaven Who wilt <t«re
hangobscene objcola hcrel Whal vllo
wretch would disturb d inai tin- InlHntlic
(¦aradlsc b) Ids Minnie mmIu^IItinT Who
Mould ledilcll llli'li hands ill -il 'li I: igt
ilyl Cumca ro«l on whoever Would limn
Ktrailga tin' "ii this altci

In ilic in. Ii tli»-. epitomized I lllvenu
hang the liol.v galnxy ol father, mother,
and child. l>..v.miiI nil.radius do rOy
l>iiiliioiiii vIoihIh r«niiol lildu nbi mini
It'-- !lll-|n!tl|l|.' 111'-.

In sexual affinity unit congUgal alfbb'
lion Is lnc<iri>ornUsl niul rallis-'to)) "in' of
the hlglieal functions ol liovi I'iib pi-
it.<t love II l'n< eternal lift I« love*
infinite |iAMion llbre is to lie found
htaYOU a greatest outlay The Inertrna.
Uoiiami em-tin.I lien! their Interpret«-lllm licit lie. ii,.. |t« limit mid >.--

sponsllillilUy ii- ineiunire
Training ol sentient life lathe iiioat

pnNttglou* tank over committed lo nun.
Wlt.ii a marvelous epoch making Iransl-
tlon of human rcs|miislbillty wiia. thai

What a miiM.it um from .I- perfect in
lliailH lni|icrlVct, irom <-.-.I tl-.m-i-and
11 nils t. mail's faults and i. Iii. 11cm
"I tin- jrartltm, innti . - up Idealsfor the child tsacmhle Die principles

reeling ut latent |m)wers Hi tin-.i
mnscripl n.tuns The |ioltoj "l ail
empire Is lo lie di. tut. d. iln- lidporltiliw»|a uiandialled und disciplined ami tin'
i"\«l leglou« list I to the i'onlpicsl "i m-H
mid mm seii Thai llvhig ItitbrrogaOotiraiijiot be. holden ol l|iu narrow cnnltaw
a glpsaarj of itverj horii, Iroo and ilowor
\ name (in every liectle, blht alitl iieaat.
a liithlaturv government with Its Icgialalive! bulls ami cvootitlvi munslon coda
laws and principals .a got .nun. lit, iiatii
id. aootai, political mil moral ilen
mutt bo icAmeil the lawii et' cause aiu

ai in -t ..t relations n> I"- äiiijrilfte
liltiuatii sovereignty "i 'lod Otted

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Uprigli t

Pianos
I'akcti In exchange lot the Swoet

§j Tohocl SI lEFF. Ml I" per-
feet '..minion .»ml I'nlU guaranteed.
I'm o from * 1111 up

Mao a splendid bargain In a

.llK!ttly lUKll Stloff. » lit- f<
price* lud term*

Chas. M. Stiel!,
1 at :. i v III and: Watettsmis

:\>; M«lu >t i.inehburg. V»
i W. Wiiitmohk, Managet

-f- s > -r-- a*

dlciicc in "»1 Hsobodleiii ti ilir prcour-1
luirnf general anarchy. Mere is eptto tu Ihard mature man l'rüii Iplcactchod Dial
trend die life atid ossify into cliaractcr.

i'haractci ami destiny of the I rained
and trainer »r" lusepcrabiy reflected in
tin- ensuing compies! or Capitulation
Turkish defeat rcllreta up lloncral Von
itolis, the Merman Military Instructor,
ind through him upon tlcrmau Military
tactics achiKila and ntachHwfy of wari
Tin-child I» fltst kimwn by tlie father,
then tin' father hy ll.hlld Child rail
me is parental failure Child disgrace,
I>ir>¦ nt it shame Child eminence is p.n-
enla.1 coronation. Thoeradte is tin- chai
lot of the I itlvcfsc; the chlht the elurlii
in goal, divine thought objectified In
Ideal man
So i'liimcqiiential achievements "ill

Ii dleiigc the Inchest clUclenoy and cum-
|ietoney in the selection ami illtvctlnn of
contributing agencies, ami utilization "i
resources Itaelal future lies primarily In
parenthood .ami over front tills source shall
ever) issue,: t|ie most dprnluahti determi¬
nant Mid pcroistehl forces In charartcrl
makinig, Inn connlci forces, en-opcrating I
ami contrary Influences, and under I
currents of iiolloy shall only lie second
in shaping final form and dcstlU)
How circumscribed thsl lite. whose \

inn never extends beyond that traced lej
the mountain sentinels; thai shui in his
Infant domicile Mow Impotent loi lids
stage of verities if never from tlicil ilti

dry, or catch the ban.iv ol cliltd

Companionship, that flood gate ol

unnhrldgcu vocabulary ol strange ilia,
led Ua sciwaitl Ilde of premature self
consciousness ila mohiciuuui of strongerwills and higher purposos, thai cmpcill

fhe impure On the! high sea "I coin,,
inett'ö with'lU loasea ami gains, hmustyand dishonesty, whirl |.Is and quick
-mil- sentineled only hero and there by!
ilir mast ¦>( ¦..niir unfortunate craft,
w'here one needs to build light houses,
sacrifice must, dredge chsum Is anil hero
ism anclmr In' boitj ill I lie battle nl
principles, ili.it Held of um.tai aruugc

. a knight Whence shall he acquire
CHUtlKllM! Ipl ti.e Kidli> hulglllS ..l IK.j.ll-

stich tnaks Too vsst mil t.-. imly arc

beeils hi ignoramuses This i- tin- arena
jiit athletic prowess and gi.uu heroism
These areproblems that tan Intellectual
genius and staged reason Mere i- csumi
for research, Intuition, pliilosophv ilid
t'siih Merc is cause i<>r stccpli vlglUami t-.-..i drops equal lil all the ill «'<, .,11
tie- ci nlniii's.

Companion, society, -. I.religion
counter parts of home VVha! dynami¬

cal agenolc* for well oi woo Sultieloiil
cause for» l arentall'eiitel or(5i tbtcmi na
Who shall deliver us from these thingsHuman iv-niirces am loo limited, c\pcr-
iciii e UaS narrow, reason ton blind, hut
hue is Immortal, (loU is omnipotent,heaven is accessible salvation is |<o*slblii.

I.ill- long evpeiienee. skill Ol niaslci.
the tolled nl hem the sacrifice ol ¦> saint,
Mauds M IVlci of ltntnc llcl sp <t mil-

dnme. niarveloua fresco, Inii* which
Mlchcal Angelo.thc world's inastei artist
wrought the Ideals nl mature age, tba
paaalv>iui of ambition and the liopci of
knvmm tality, through seventeen years ol
unremuiwratlye toll

IXi »e build leas nobly, arc oui models

Iii W. O I'ollard spent Sunday ami
Monday lu MUhlUsooro.
Mra V M Kecny ami ton, Irwin«,

enteitalned .it dinner al their beaut iiui
home in tin' Si.dlard addition on last
Sunday Miss Kathern Ueek, .lohn
Martain Jobnsou, s .1 Montgomery and
K. II. < leek

<;. < Staubus of lliistol. spent Tuck-
day anil VVeiluesday in Appulachla

Mis I: < ulboriaon, of Keokce,
pruned through Appalachla Saturday mi

route foi Stoncgn, whore she rltftod ker
brother-in-law, U, C Culbortapn.

I'm! s .1 Montgomery, of linns
Creek, spool tho week-end with the
Cleeka here
The Home Mission Society bf the M.

K Church, South, at this place, had a

hirthitny pmtv Friday evening at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs W N Breedlug
011 Main SI root. Nearly fifty dollars was

realized A nuinher 01 I'. iks from Bio-
iioga. and surrounding lowiis wore preaonl
dorine Ihp evening.

Misses Mary and Man;.net llUllli were

shopping hi Vppalachta Monday el' this
week

Mis., h \ irgllll K' tcrly ami Mary
Ilium were shopping in lowuHaturday,

Miss Mil,i.ii. saleslady for .1 K.
W.I-A t*niis store il IVimington Hap.
spent Krida) in Apmlachla, tho guest ..f
Mt- /. I-. Smith,
M iss Myrtle Kinns. Ol Käst Stone fttipjil'iui shopping in Appalnchla Saturday.
Miss Minnie Marlowe spent the weck-

Niiiierintemlenl -i N lllllman, of Cue-
burn, slopped mi Iii Appnlimhl» Thürs-
.lusi in route to ftristol where lie attend¬
ed Dili \inili (.'ongicudoual Kisirlu

Ml - M iry Lcftwioh i- siiil coiilincil 1,.
!" in 'in will.v e case of mump*

I'rbf, .1 lilake returned SatUnlayillght from lliistol Wlicm Im attended the
K1l1icaliOii.1l Conference at ihn place Krt-

l)i M I. St.,11 n.l arrived in Appa-lai his tin last i>| Hie week limn I'urkers-
lllirg, Wl -I \':. Mr Hill !.¦ in Uiis see.

Ihui several weeks Mis stall:,,.! ,li,| not

From Roda.

liiifshctl ist enough te supply the ito-

No doubl you are, it
you sutler trom any ol the
numerous ailments to
which an women arc sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sldeache, nervous-
ness, w eak, tucd feeling,
are some ol the symp¬toms, ami you must rid
yoiirsetl el (hem in order
tu led well. Thousands
of women, who It a \ e
been benefited by this
remedy. Urge you 10

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. SyUatiia Woods,

ol Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Betöre tai.ing Cardul,
I was, at limes, so weak 1
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
Aller taking three bottles
ol Cardul, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now I feel as
w elt as I ever did. livery
suffering woman should
try Cardul." Oet a bottle
today. E-*8

pie returned lo the cltup last Sunday
Itlght, nil dot t'>a wreck OH the Interstate
at the Interstate depot III Appalachfa.
Several were badly shaken up but UO one
wi* hurt ,

Kev. 0. K. Anderson, of Stonega. was
up Monday afterm»on.

I>r J, C. Bell was up Friday night
substituting fur Or Cherry.

ECZENO AND BLOTCHES
GO!

Costs You Only 25c to Try
Zcmo and Prove What a
Wonder it Really Is.

Apply ZE) * nn thou- eczoma sores,
that nothing els., you have ever tried has
iH-uclitcd-and all Itching will stop, and
ill a few days those very sores will be
gone absolutely Ronel A triatof ZKMO
proves il positively, There will not be a
HiKit left, the skin w ill be as smooth and
eh ar as though you never lia<l eczema in
your life.

If you have dandrun", there is another
ehaiiee to prove how wonderful ZKMti is

ZKMi positively stop- it
To prove «hat Ii will do in curing ec¬

zema, Itching, inllanied or irritated skin.
il.'tndrulT. hiou-hes, pimples, cuts and
sores, your druggist will supply you
with M-cent bottle! ZKMO is guaran¬
teed to slop ileliing

/.Kall) is sold in L>.i-collt ami fl bottles
at drug stun--, or dent direct on receipt
of price, by K. W. ttoae .Medicine Co.,
St. Louis Mo, The ft bottlt.mains
-i\ times as mnch sji the 2Ao bottle

.-sold ami guaranteed In Bis Stone Cap
by the Kelly Drug Company, and in i\p-
palaehia by the InlCrmont Drug l oin-I
pany.

.-.

HEALTH ALMANAC
READY FOR PUB¬

LIC

State's Annual Compendium
of Public Health Now

Available for Distri¬
bution.

Richmond, Va., Keb. 21..
Adorned with a handsome blue
cover beating a picture of Vir¬
ginia with the torch of sanitary
enlightenment, the Virginia
Health Almanac bus been re¬
ceived from the printer ami is
now ready for distribution.

Following the custom set in
lull, when the State published
the first health almanac issued
in tltlR country, tills year's al¬
manac contains a compendium
of the fundamental principles
of diseases prevention, with
special paragraph!* on the more
familiar communicable diseases
I'hese are arranged m the form
of monologues with added sec¬
tions describing the various dis-
as.s di.-cussed and outlining

the precautions to he taken.
The health proverbs which
have always been a feature of
the almanac are given this year
in large numbers and are sup-plementcil wltli brief directions
for good health on I he farm.
The Hoard of Health has or-

derod 30,000 of these almanacs
which will be sent to the gen¬
eral mailing list of t|., Board j
to. thb newspapers of the State
a n d to exchanges in other
Slates. The demand for the
Almanac, which last year in¬
cluded requests from Canada,
Kurope, Madagascar and Aus¬
tralia, In expected to he equally
large this year. Copies will he
sent, upon request to the Stale
Board of Health.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, a- they cannot
reach the diseased portion ol the ear
here is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is l»\ constitutional remedies
le.ifne.ss is caused by an inllamtfd Condi¬

tion of the mm.s lining of the Kuata-
elilau I'uls- When this lulie is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfecthealing, and when it is entirely closed,Deafiness is the result, and Unless the
Inllamalli.an he taken out ami this
tills-restored to us normal condition,hearing will be deatroynd forever, nine
cases nut of t. n .ue ,,inscil by caliarrli,
w hich Is nothing tint in Inllanied eondltloii of it ,- um, on, surface.*
We will clvc One Hundred hollars lot

any ease nflVaflics* (caused by catarrh
thai cannot he cured by Haifa Catarrh
cine Seinl foi circulars, tree

K. I CIIKN'RY. * Co Toledo, Ohio
Sold by Din^m-ts.
Take Hall's family Pills foi constipation.

Bristolians Form Bank At
Dungannon.

A number of Bristol people
are inleresti-:l in a new hank,
to he established at once at
Dttnganiion, Scott county, Vir¬
ginia. It will he known as the
Bank of Dungunnon. A char¬
ter has been secured, with .1.
H. McCno, 1 B Nickels, .1. II.
Stair ami W. 0. Black well as

incorporutors Mr McOue is
president of tlie Bank u| Bris-
töl.r. Bristol He..ml Courier

Presbyterian Church.
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Divine worship on Second ami Fourth
Sunday of each month at It (Si a in in

.Christ Chapel.
a Cordial Woicomo to aii.

JAS M SMITH.
Phone 8U. Acting 1'sstor

MINKR8 wanted by
Siont'Kup Colliery Com.

panv, Glnmorgno, Va. Steady
work. Higjho-t price por ton
paid in ihe diritriot. Healthy
camp Excellent wuter. School
and chureh facilitiea.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEYNEY. tlen. Sns-P«-

Piano Contest.
T h e following candidates

have entered tin- contest for
tin- Piano given away by 8. A.
Horton & Company ami the
Big Stone Gap Post, full par¬
ticulars of which appears eUe-
where in thia issue, und at the
counting: of the voted Monday
received the following:

llH! STONE HAT.
Mi«« Cornle QillUm
Mrs .1 A. Morris
Miss lte.si Sprolea
Mrs II M Kdchs
Mi«S KtitI« Horton
Miss Vlrgle Masters
Mi-, i,o Sword
Miss Kllcn Wa\
Miss l.i/yif Horton
Miss or, Click
Miss Alice Archer
Mis- Itawto I "aimer
Miss Ieii11> .loncs
Miss Fannie Johnson
Mrs. T. K Stiirgitl
M iss < ora < 'olvartl
Miss Vlrgio Jones
Miss F.thol Horrnn
Miss Amanda laudiert
Hill sTUSK OA I'.It. t
Miss Iniogiho Beamtin
Miss llattifl Kaylor
Mrs. Will Hammonds
Mis ii I' Mason
BIG STONE HAP I!
Miss tetavH I'arsons

( A Ilia-
Mrs 1! I Hint Is
Mrs W M Pippins

A I'I'AI.Ai IBA
Miss Myrtle Smith 14,850

M BODEN
Miss Pearl < owan 53,1103

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

31,9110
15,01)5
(II, Itlfl
fs.O.!.,
ito.a io
!t5,»7l
50,600
111,131
I7..I37

:tl ,s-<h»
1.71«

I'.'.IHHl

11,000
N o i.

7,0:10
¦in 7..C

Villi.INiA In the Cork's Ofncoof
the Circuit Court of the Coutitj of Wise
the 17th day of February, Itllll

.lohn H. I'äyne, et id., Complainants,
Caroline II i'hortiton, ct al., Doferidaiits

IN cIlANt KitV.
'I'be object of the above stybrtl suit , is

to have |iartltiou made of n certain Iraiil
or parcel of land, lying on Wall, ns Ittdge,iu Wise County, Virginia, coutalninglUJH.Sö Acres, mom or leas, and Is ing the
same referred to Iu a certain deed Imm
the South Appalachian Land Company,1to John II. I'äyne, et al ibtted Oil tin-
.Js'tli day oi September, lull, of record Iii
the Clerk's tlBict of Wise County, to
which reference Is here made And to
allot to the complainants jointly such
portion of ilir said land as cipi.it» their
undivided Interest therein, and thai the
remainder of the said land he allotted lb
the defendants jointly or sold and the
money distributed to the ilefmliUiita

Atid it appearing from altldavlt on tile
in »aiit ohicc thai Caroline II Thornton,and It. A Thornton, her husband; Susan
F. Draper, widow .iissj,. p |>ra|iei and
l »enge A. Draper, her husband Matga-ret W. Davis, widow; WleklMii I'reston
and Sallie McDowell Picston. his wife.
I. race Brown, widow of John \la»on
Brown, Preston llrtiwii ami Susan Brown,his wile Mary Owen llrowu, Margaret>V. llrowa, the children of John Mason
lliiiiMtan.IMaiyltrown.lt W ttool-
ley aud Margaret T. Woolley, ins wife;
Charles W Woolley, Cicely lie G, Alcv-andcr.nul W Vlexander, her husband;Sophia W. Miller and John Miller he:
hustiand: Mary W Fc'nlay atid Oscai
Kenlcy. her husband; Johu W Steven
son, hiisbund of Mollio W Sloveiisou
latiilsa D Clcaneav and II. t.i leaneay,her husband; Sarah II Woolley and l.uev
M. Wooolley; Sarah Howard I.atham andGeorge M. Latham, her husband; llo-berta WiekliOii IIaml I and Horace MBarrett, her husluml; I.ID .M Mays andIt ,i May» bei husband! .Mm I', on/.-»Irland.!, D Guzzorl her husbaiuLItichard I Woollcy and PreStOII U oollev
Mary 11 Woollcy. widow ..i Thomaslleuton Woollcy ami tlieh infam children,Klizalnith Woolley; twelve ten- oldHem on Wooiley, nine years old KathciInc itotierla IViailluy; sis years old, Bicharil Vertuet Woolley, four years old;John \V. Stevenson,Ji svvontecn years I
old; Wieklille Stevenson llftceli j.ars!old children of Mollle W. Stevenson i|e-ceased: John Mason Brown and MaryBrown, infant children of .lohn ManoiilBlown, de, eased; Julia Owlllgs anil.loshawa Owitigs, her husbaed; Jam IIa |Maicwuod and James \\ Gatewopd. hörhusband: Ann K tlaitskillaml Kd Halt-skill, her husband; Blva Cotlett, widow,Heine K I'oynt-. widow. Man L Tur-
ncy ami Jessie Turncy, her husband: and
peisons unknown whoowu an Intcretl insaid tract of land, are non residents <>tthe State of Virginia Ii is ordered thai
they appe.ii here within fifteen days afterdue publication of this onlci "md delwhat Is necessary to protect their inter-!
est- in this suit And it i» further or-tiered thai a copy hereof b« published t..:[bur successive weeks In the Big stone.Gap l'oat, aud that a copy bo |«>.st.il atthe front door of the Courthouse of ibi.Comity a» presei Ibcd by law
A c.py Teste:

W. It Itamliion, i lerk
By D. Burton, D 0.Hnllitt .V Chalklev. p l| feb 2« U 13

Buckle,.'s Ärnica JSalve
The Best Salve In The Vic Id.

Judge T. M. Aldcrson. Wise, V».
Judge «I. \V. KIlKorc, Wise, V,

Alderson & Kilgore.
Atterneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Ullices, Rooms 7 and 8, second Iloor. In heJOHNSON-MILES-BRUCE Hill l>.
INI«, opposite the Court House.

R. T. IKVINK. A. RTLR MORISUV
irvine ik morison,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
Otflcs n Interrnoui Building.

Big Stono Gap. VlrKlnln.

W. S. MATHUWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office on First Floor Intermout Building,
BIr Stono Gap, Virginia.

ClOWAtttaOaa loCr.lt.nlor.. ali.1 it..roM S.n,....

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intorroom Hide;, lilt) stunk GAP, va

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Esr, Noit
anil Ihrii.il.

Will he In Appalaohla FIRST FRIDA)
in each mouth until it I', M.

IlkTSTOL, TENN..V.

J Meek Wolfe, M. I), D. S.
Osteopathie Physician
HHISTOL. VA.-TENN.

In Big Stone Gup Tuesdaysniid Thürs
days of ouch week beginning TuesilaJ,Jnrttiury #th

D. F. ORR,
»IvXTIST.
STONE GAP, - VA

i uii. ¦. in Folly Building.
. iloui-In Pi h. in.; 1 tn fi \k in.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Stono Gap. VirginiailBee in Polly Uulldlng.
h Horn- In 13; li> 8,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronta Diseases of tha

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVlll bo In Applaachta Tlnnl
Friday in Each Month.

DR. JAMES A. DEKANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Th roat.
Eyos Examined for Glnsao:,.

Olnce Til.' Hid, over Minor's Dm.' St< n

BRISTOL, TENN.

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
Reporte and estimates on Coal und Tim

her Lands. Doslgn and I Mans or Coal an.
ukc Plants, Land. Itallroad and Mit

Engineering, Electric nine 1'rlnilug.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

I'ull) Building. inn STONH liAl'. VA
I vaininations and Reports, Suru;-

Plans and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I N(i
Big Stono Gap, V.i

Wngon ami Buggy work \ SpColaltiI have an I p-tn-.late Machine lor puttingmi ItubhCi in s All work given promt'

ii nwm f J in rtTsr.r
May Cii. iul'J,

I.KAVK N O it ii N -", imi a in for
I.vm hl.nie ami intermediate
linns 'nil in in sleeper I'.lllelield tl
Philadelphia via Hageretowh. an

Pullman sleeper Ronnokc to Bich
in..nil und Norfolk, Also connections
al Hillen.1.1 with i t ains Westbound.
I'ullman shepei in Cincinnati si
i olünibua.

I.KAVK NORTON -3:90 p nui.ri.it*North, Last and West.
I.KAVK illtlSTOli Daily 0 lit i

lor East Itadlbrd, lloanoke, yhcliburg, Petersburg, Itlohhioml aiulNorfolk. Pullman Parlor < i.i
Itiuhnioiid. t ale Car lloaiioke an
Hagorstitwu I'litlman sleeiier Boa-
nnke to Now York via llagerstowiami llarrlaburg.

5:15 p in. I'm Nnrlnlk and Intermedlati
isiints. Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 ;I12 p. m and 7:8.1 p. m. (liiulled Soil
Indus »iih pullnian sleepers to Waiiligton, Itatlil.e, Philadelphia SU.
Neu V.irk via bynuhburg Docs lie
make local stops'I2:lö p. in daily lor all points betweCIllrlstol and l.ynullburg. Connects .i

Walton at 5:10 p. in. with the M
Lotus Express tin all points west am
northwi st.

If yon lire ihluklllg of takiug a tu
Yin want(|uotatlona,cheapest fare, nliable imi correct information, as
routes, train schedules, the moat couifoi
utile and quiekest way Write and ti
information is yours for the asking, wil
one Of our complete Map Folders

W. 0. Savkdkks, (i. IV A
W. B. IlKMI.I.

Pahs. TrsC Mgi
It.uueke. \


